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SENATE SEAT
DEADLY AUXILIARY 8 DIE F mm

in nil
WILL I'llOllAIILY HllVKKI) IIV A

PLt'RAMTY UP HUM lil.OOO

y TO 10,000

"LOYALTY" WAS A GOOD SLOGAN

Victor L, IWpt, the iniM lorn urn
flnediiUte, Hm llomi Iwt High, of,

flat ftemn to It U7.000 IMiInd

Milwaukee, Apr. J. 1 .en root's
plurality tt this tlmo U 10.S47. liar-g- r

It 17.000 behind. It It Mt I met-

ed thet Unroot will win by 11,000

to 1B.OO0.

Milwaukee, Apr. I. On the- - fere
of newspaper returne rly lody,
Congressmsn Irvin U Inroot,

wee tody lctd to the
T'nlted Stetee aenate by a plurality
of from 11,000 to 11.000 over Joeeph
19. Davles, democrat, and choir of
President Wilson for the office.

On the beile 6f republican and'
democratic aeeertlon that the "die-loya- l"

vote would no to Victor L.

Renter, the eoclallat candidate. tn

hu voted hereelf loyal by

three or fonr to one.

The midnight retnrni were from
41 rountlee out or Tl. Tbay gave

Lenroot M.S73: pvla. 4,I0 and
Tlerger 44. BH. ,

The missing counties are all nor-

mally republican. Meept Wht
ton.

DRAFT PROGRAQ

TO BE SPEEDED UP

Washington, Apr. I. Measures
re in contemplation to speed up the

draft program,, to moot the emer-

gency In Franc. This year' 800,-00- 0

men will be called sooner than
planned. There 1 no present Inten-

tion to take more than tbla.

liLAMKA t 'AX K Kill i.H

WKKtKhO 111 MNOWHI4DK

Junuiiu, Alaska. Apr, 3. Private

advice received here today say that
the Alaska Packing Herring com-

pany's cannery at Dig Port Walter,

waa entirely wiped out by a snow-slid- e.

The plant Is Raid to be one

of the best canneries In Alaska.

DAILY CAHlALTY LISTS
HAVE HKIi.N Ml'HI'KXHKO

j
Washington, Apr. 3. Major Gen-

eral March has suspended the Issue

of dally casualty lists, pending In-

formation as to whether or not Sec-'reta-

Baker Intended to forbid It.

Boston, Apr. a. Massachusetts
swung Into with state sup-porti-

federal prohibition

movement whin the --.ate today

ratified the prohibitory amendment
by a roll call vote of 27 to 12. Sim-

ilar endorsement waa voted a week
ago by the house, 146 to 91.

Ely this action. Massachusetts b-
ecome, the first of the northeastern
states to ratify the amendment and

the eleventh In the entire country.

The state that had previously rati-

fied It nre:
Mississippi, Virginia,. Kentucky.

South Carolina, North Dakota, Mary-

land, Montana, Texas. Dolaware.
South Dakota, To carry tha amend-

ment, 26 other atatea must . vote In

It, favor., '

lUiukm Man Interna Appliance for
Itifln and lliwty KW4.I Artlllrcy

and I', H. nuimlor It

Mershfleld,1 Apr. 3. J, U. Peter,
of llaudoa, who baa Invented dead
ly auxiliary either rifle or heavy
Mold artillery, which baa been com-

mandeered by government re
turned today from the east.

Mr. Peter la a olvll engineer, but
for many yeara kla hobby haa been
electricity, and much of hla Urn haa
been devoted to solution of the ae-tl-

of thle natural element.
Bit month ago he Invented the

device, which la apparently to prom
oting that the government did not al-

low him time to patent It, but com-

mandeered It after a tryout. Thli
wat a month ago, when Mr. Petera
waa In New York. No plana of
Invention are In existence, outilde
those the government now haa. No

almllar Invention haa ever been re-

corded.
Mr, Petera aayi the mechanism la

almple In construction and the parte
are few and, the principle not com-

plicated. Mrs. Petera haa been
taught the entire secret of the de-

vice, so that In case anything hap-
pens to Mr. Peter y discovery may
not perish. In a week Mr. and Mrs.
Petera go to Annapolis, where exten-

sive testa will be made.

(iKHMANH KllOTKMT ACTION

OH HI'HMIAX ItKII GlAltlW

tendon, Apr. S. The German
government haa protested against
the Red Guards pouring Into Fin-

land from Petrograd, demanding to
iliovetuent be stopped, and the ofll-cla-

responsible bo punished! 'ac-
cording to a wireless dispatch from
Berlin today. Otherwlae, the dis-

patch aald, the Oermana will be
forced to take the necessary meas-

ures to enforce the conditions of ths
Itusso-Germa- n peace treaty.

IjOXO KANGK GIN Hl'llHTH N

FIVK GERMANS KILLED

Parla, Apr. S One or the German
long-rang- e gun bombarding Paris,
burst, five or the gun crew being
killed, according to prisoners cap-

tured. This announcement was
made officially tonight.

COOS BAY HOPES TO

MYIPKIJEES
Marshfleld.'Apri'S If the French

government officials will accept
'spruce Instead of fir ship-kne- for
the construction of various porta of

the country by Its contract, Coos
j county will' see the opening of ship-kne- e

camps by the tiamble-Rle- g

Ship-Kne- e Company of Portland,
;says O. V. Gamble or the firm,
j Dealings with the proper French
official have already been begun he

'states and results are expected soon.
' Specifications for the type of ves-

sel which the French government I

constructing call for knee with' an
unusual length or root. Fir knees

he accepted. Coos county ha the
j spruce In abundance and will conse-Iquent- ly

be the field of more exten-

sive ship-kne-e cutting than ha yet

'been known If dealings 'are
pleted.

MEXICANS mm

Marathon, Tex., Apr. 3. William
Stllwc'il, of Alpine," Tex., a cattle-

man, was killed bp Mexican bandits,
90 mile south of here, on the Rio
Clrando. No details have been re-

ceived.

IIKED AIaiH:EH
lltles meet the test It will probably
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, 1C3.CC3 fcrfsu
' lndon, Apr. I. Count Cternln,
speaking 'la Vienna, aald that Austria--

Hungary waa recently "alinoet
on tha point of beginning peace ne
gotiation with the entente,' but,
the "wind suddenly veered" and the
entente decided to wait, hoping the
dual monarchy would soon be de-

fenseless.

Washington, Apr. J. Count Cser--

nln'c statement that Franc had
suggested peace discussions recent
ly , la characterised here ae the be-

ginning of. a new Oerman peace of-

fensive. It la believed Csernln'
ech wa a political manoever,

timed to follow the breakdown of
the Teutonic military offensive.

London, Apr. 1. Local attack on
aevcral part or the battle, front
kept both aide busy, while prepar-
ing to renew the engagement on a
vast scale. The entente la hopeful
at the outlook.

British stormed and captured a
strong German point south of

which menaced the defend

CEOSTOIFFlfiilD- -

Tdrioan:
New York, Apr, S. A cable mes

sage from the German foreign office

at Berlin, addressed to Count Bern- -

storff, former ambassador to the
United flutes, referring to the Forst
mann-Huffma- n company, Passaic', N.
J., woolen manufacturer, a a "pure
German firm," wa read Into the
record when State Attorney General
Lewis' Inquiry Into an alleged Ger-

man wool hoarding conspiracy was
reopened here. .

Instructions In the- cable message
which waa Intercepted by British
authorities, and never reached Count
von Bernstorff, closely followed pro-

testations or thorough Americanism
by Julius Forstmann, president of
the Passaic company, which haa
been taken over by the alien proper
ty custodian.

FODLEWI IS

I0EESMICE0

Parla, Apr. 3. Will the forest of
Fontalnebleau have to be sacrificed
to military purposes? That ques-

tion la agitating French historical,
artistic and literary critics. There Is

little of these questionings In the
practical military mind and it is be
lieved probable that before long the
ancient forest will resemble a lum
ber camp on the Ottawa or the St.
Maurice rivers. Tha drain of lum
ber during the present war haa been
very great. With the difficulty In
transDOrtatlon irowlnr more and
more acute the supply of timber has'
had to be obtained from local trectai
Instead of from the virgin forest of
northern Canada.

There Is a psng of regret In ar
tistic circles but It I remembered
that England ha sacrificed without
murmur the beautiful trees in the
Royal Park, of Windsor and It Is

believed that unless lumber can be
obtained elsowhere under as favor-
able conditions,, Fontnlneblonu Is

doomed. -

.. VI
RoHeburg, Apr. S. Temperature

here dropped to 25 above mo this
morning, end fro -- a nr. felt for the
r r.o,- - ,;.;);:.; ::,! rair crop.
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ing positions. The Germans are be-

lieved to be preparing (or a plunge
toward Amlen, although the Albert-Montdldl- er

section may be selected
for the next attack.

There 1 great algnlflcance in the
announcement that the allied re-

serve Is Intact, while over 100.000
Americana are marehlng to the
front, all of which are trained and
equipped to the highest degree.

Pari, Apr. t. A Oerman. attack
south of Moreull wa repulsed last
night by French fir. The enemy
waa unable to gain a rooting any-

where on the French front, except
at one point. French alao broke up
a German attack near Rollot, and
gained ground north of Plemont.

A long range bombardment Of

Pari wa commenced at 10 o'clock
thla morning.

Lonllon, Apr. 1. British, after
sharp fighting, repulsed a determin-
ed attack last night. In the neigh-

borhood of Fampoux. The town of
Ayettle, eight mile southwest of
Arras, ta again In British possession.

EEitLl
Chester, Pa., Apr. I. The Ches-

ter Compass, published Jy the Ches-
ter Shipbuilding company, Ltd., at
Chester, announces that nwneia on
the Pacific coast have sent a chal-
lenge for a apeed contest to the ship-

builders of the Atlantic coast. Bus-
iness organisation In thu far a tat,
according to this paper, have offer-
ed a prise of 15,000 for each ah'p
turned out before the scheduled
time In the S5 yard there handling
government contract, and are urg-

ing that every effort be made to out-atr- ip

the eaatern yards.
The Chester plant, for one, Is eag-

er to accept the challenge. There
are severs! ships on the ways more
than half complete and some at the
dock, receiving the ' finishing
touches. More speed and efficiency
la demanded by the paper.

WM CAiirEIIIERS

OTITOm
Norfolk, Va., Apr. 2. After a

union meeting last night, leaders ot
the striking carpenter at the gov-

ernment bases ot the Hampton
Roads district and the navy yard
announced that the men had been
ordered to return to work at once,
pending a decision by the govern-

ment on the men'a demands for an
Increase In the hourly pay ot the

'varloua craft. ,

In a statement the union heads
declared that the carpenters and
joiners had voted to return' to' work
but with the understanding that
there must be a decision on 'their
demands within two weeks after
April 4.

t

AXOTHKIt HlllrVAKI)
- DKNTUOVKD BY FHU.

Toronto, Apr. 3. The entire plan',

of the Thor Iron works here was des-

troyed by fire last night. The com-

pany has been eugnged almont ex-

clusively in shipbuilding since the
outbreak of the war. So far as is
known no Uvea wet lost. The orl-Sl- n

Of the fire is undetermined. The
OSRrcsatod low ia $400,000.

lluio Paaha' Appeal From the Be
toera ef Death Ha Itoea itojeded

ad He Will II Ksecated

Paris, Apr. I. The court Of cas
eation today rejected the appeal of
Bolo Puha from the sentence of
death Imposed by court martial for
treason. Th court also rejected
tha appeal or Darlua Porcbere, an
aocoutant, who wa tried with Bolo
Pasha and sentenced to three year'
Imprisonment

Tha sppesls of Bolo Pasha and
Porchert were dented March 11. by
tha eonrt of revision.

JAPAH TO GIVK V. 8.
480,000 TOX8 OF 8HIPPIXG

Toklo, Apr. 3. It la learned
from authorltlve source that an
agreement haa been concluded here.
under which Japan will turn over
460,000 ton of shipping to th
United Bute.

AUSOBHCT
'. 10 AM U.IY

London, Apr. S. Major General
Maurice, chief director of military
operation t the , war office, aaya
"there are Indications that an Aus-

trian attack on IUly is In prepara
tion, and shall not be surprised If It
develops before long."

SHOW NO DKCLIXK

Washington. Apr. 2. Exports of
foodstuffs In February showed no
decline In value a compared with
the same month last year, despite
the shipping tie-u-p, due to paralysis
or railroad transportation. It waa an
nounced today. The export amount
ed to 1110,000.000 and the total lor
the first eight month of the fltoal
year waa $803,468,738. In Febru-
ary, 1117, foodstuffs sent abroad
were worth 189,000,000. and for the
first eight months of the fiscal year
were worth t759,00.000.

LUSTY Q CI

.O OF MilES

Washington, Apr. i While the
battle In Plcardy halted today in a
lull that may only foreshadow the
breaking of a new and more terrible
storm, American troop were hasten
ing to Join In the fray, with their
French and 'British comrades.

Formal announcement from Lon
don that these unit would be merg-

ed with the allied war machines in-

dicated to officials that .losses of the
allies would be Immediately made
good with vigorous, young Ameri-
cans, keen for battle, and the stage
set without delay not Only for a
counter-offensiv- e, but for aggressive
warfare without pause until the Ger-
man Invader shall not only 'be check
ed, but hurled back to ultimate milt-;tar- y

defeat.

FACULTY MEMREKS ARK
"FIRED" BY THK V. OK

Berkeley, Cal.,i Apr. 8. Declar-
ing that ther actions were "Inimi
cal to the United States govern-

ment," the executive and finance
committee or the board of resents.
University of California, today sum-
marily dismissed Professor. Alfred
Forke, head or the' department of
oriental languages, and I. W. D.
Hackh, an assistant 1 in chemistry
from the faculty ot the university.

According to a statement Issued
from the office of the president of
the university, President Benjamin
Ide Wheeler, the mea were dismissed
following Information against them
submitted by the naval officers, sta

tioned at Son Francisco. v .'

k miniQ
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ISTTIAL PAYMCYT WILL E3 FIV3
PKIt CEXT WITH M.II3CKJP.

TIOX

Second Paywesil 20 I'er teat. May
2ft, Third, S3 Per Geet, Julf 13,

Foeuna 40 Per reit. An, la

Portland, Apr. I. Bute Liberty
Loan Manager Smith has announce 1
term of tha third Liberty lazx.
They will be dated May I, and wZl
bear Internet front that data.
nomination will be issued of t: J,
$100. 600, 11,000. 15,000- - ail
119.000. Initial pay menu wlU h
6 per cent with th subscription. 2)
per cat dua Msy 28, 26 per cert
July IS snd 40 per cent August II.
First coupon will be payable Sep
tember 16, 191 i. Coupon thereaf-
ter will be paid aeml-aanuaX- on
March 16 and September 15. Ka-tnri- ty

of the bond ha not yet been
announced.

USQ C
Chicago, Apr. S. BociU anl

candidate favoring Kayor Tho
son, faction of repuUicasa, i
beaten In every ward where they ap-

peared at the aldermanlc election.
Dry hav gained allghtly throat--

out the state. Rock Island anl
Bloomlngton voted themselves dry.
Aurora and Alton voted to retain the
aaloon.

Chicago, Apr. 3. Every aocialict
candidate In yesterday' council-man- ia

election here wa defeated.
according to virtually complete re-

turns last night . , ,

There were 23 socialists running
In the 36 warda or the city. In addi-

tion, every candidate endorsed by
Mayor William Hale Thompson,
whoa war attitude ha been criticis-
ed went down to defeat

Tha new council will be demo
cratic and will contain two aodalSst
hold-ov- er aldermen.

The socialist polled approximate
ly 64.000 vote out or a total ot
about 390.000 cut Wbil the total
vote I little more than half of the
registration, tt la considered heavy
because or the fact that In sons
wards there was no competition, and
few vote were cart.

UIM)X TELEPHONE GIRLS
GIVEN HONOR BADGES

London. Apr. 3. Telephone girl '

who volunteered ' for service during
recent London air raid have been

warded a special badge of honor
by the government. It 1 a round
badge surmounted by a crown and
bears tha words "London Telephone
Service. Air rai'ds" followed by a
Latin motto meaning "Love of coun-
try lead them."

OulTED STATES TO

FEED SIMLO
j Washington, Apr. 3. In endeav-
oring to protect neutrals from the
consequences of German submarin
ing, the United States is prepared to
KO even further than her original
1 romlscs, to keep Switzerland sup-
plied 'with food, and will allow her
to take food through France, if


